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It has been another difficult term and I want to thank all the pupils and
families for all their support in the constantly changing circumstances.
At school we have set up the lateral flow tests and testing takes place
once a week. Many of our staff have already had the first dose of the
Covid-19 vaccination. We continue to keep up the risk assessments,
cleaning and PPE to ensure everyone’s safety. For those of you at home
we have been sending out our resource bus to get resources home to
you. Our staff have loved dressing up and seeing you all (from a
distance)!

Friday February 12 – Term 3 ends
Monday February 22 – Term 4 starts
Thursday March 4 – World book day
8 – 12 March – Parents’ Week
Thursday April 1 – Term 4 ends
Thursday April 19 – Term 5 starts

Term 1
Mon 1st Sept Fri 23rd Oct 2020
Term 2
Mon 2nd Nov Fri 18th Dec 2020
Term 3
Mon 4th Jan Fri 12th Feb 2021
Term 4
Mon 22nd Feb Fri 1st Apr 2021
Term 5
Mon 19th Apr Fri 28th May 2021
Term 6
Mon 7th Jun Mon 21st July 2021

Closure days
Monday 1st September 2020
Monday 2nd September 2020
Inset day 1
Monday 3rd September 2020
Inset day 2
Monday 4th September 2020
Inset day 3
Monday 2nd November 2020
Inset day 4
Tuesday 3rd November 2020
Inset day 5
4th May 2021
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The Pod have had a fabulous term this term looking at
lots of activities related to the
topic of Traditional Tales. Our
focus for the reading was the
Gingerbread Man which all
the pupils enjoyed joining in
with the repeated refrain
“Run, run as fast as you can,
you can’t catch me I’m the Gingerbread Man”.
Some of the pupils have enjoyed exploring different
letters and developing their understanding of CVC
words and being able to segment
and blend these.
We were also able to do lots of
cooking related to Little Red Riding
Hood and cooking different foods to
go in her basket to take to Grandma.
For R.E. the
focus was
exploring who we are and
developing a sense of belonging.
The pupils thoroughly enjoyed
exploring photos of themselves
and others within the class to
develop their understanding of
who they are, who their friends are and what class they
are in. In addition to this, we have had lots of fun
exploring our senses and cause and effect. We have
done this through our cooking, PSED and EAD lessons;
along with resources during our choosing sessions. This
includes exploring the cause and effect of lights in the
dark tent, fans, cooking ingredients and much more!
Overall, we have had another fun and exciting term
and look forward to learning more in our topic of
transport next term!

We have had another busy term on the Primary site
with the majority of our children coming in to school.
Most of our “enrichment” activities have been put on
hold for now but we were pleased to welcome back
Flamingo Chicks to Otters class. Flamingo Chicks offer
sensory dance lessons to our children and during
lockdown have been doing this via live zoom sessions,
with children
joining in from
the classroom as
well as from
home for the
lesson. Badgers
class also have a

number of children who are home
learning and they have been enjoying
their circle times on Zoom, to get the
children together in the mornings.
We are all looking forward to the
Spring and better weather so that we
can make more use of our outdoor
play equipment without quite so
much mud!

Unfortunately, we have been in
another term where the Pandemic
has caused us some disruption. But
yet again the children inspire us
with their resilience and
determination to enjoy school life.
Children have been working
incredibly hard on their number
skills and have especially enjoyed
story time. As always we work
hard to ensure that the children
can put their creativity to good
use, with opportunities to make
3D Slides and Ice Sculptures.
In a term full of change, we have
ensured that all pupils have had
the opportunity to take time for
their own health and wellbeing –
including mindfulness activities, yoga and plenty of
exercise.

This term in the Nexus we started by learning about
New Year and how people celebrate it. We learned
about other celebrations in January such as Chinese
New Year, where we found
out about our birth year
animals. We also learned
about Burns Night, where we
did a toast, tried some
Scottish food and listened to
poems. We’ve focused on
looking after our bodies this term
so have been learning about how
to brush our teeth, wash our hands
and clean our faces effectively. We
have been cooking some healthy
recipes and learning about healthy
and unhealthy foods. Some pupils
have also been learning about the
people who help us to look after
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our bodies, such as dentists. We
have also been going outside and
moving our bodies as much as
possible!
We have also continued to develop
their knowledge and awareness of
signs within their environment.
Pupils enjoyed learning about
different symbols by
participating in various
activities, which involved
finding symbols around the
school.

In Post 16, we have been
developing our employability
skills and our school
environment by clearing our
garden of branches and leaves
and getting it ready for
planting some trees. Pupils dug
holes with some support for
our new organically sustained
fruit
orchard. Some other students
have been busy this term looking
after our classrooms. We have
been ensuring the tables are
clean, using the dishwasher to
wash the dishes and sorting and
putting away the shopping in the
correct places. We have also
been learning how to get ready
for cleaning and tidying.
While some of us have been working really hard,
others have been enjoying delicious food exploration
lessons. In these lessons, pupils were able to
communicate their preferences
using switches, symbols and facial
expressions!

We continue to asking parents and carers to inform us
if there child or young person develops symptoms of
Covid-19 or receives a positive test result during the
holidays. You should do this by calling the primary site
on 0117 353 2651 and leave a message on the answer
phone. Please ensure you leave the following
information;
- Child’s full name
- Date of onset of symptoms
- Whether they have had a test or date of test
booked
- Result of test
This information will allow us to identify anyone who
may have come into close contact, enabling them to
take appropriate actions.

We use the App 'SeeSaw' to share pupils work, send
communications and keep in touch. Every pupil has
their own account and this is accessible by parents and
carers so that you can see what we have been up to!
Many parents have already signed up, but if you have
not yet managed, please send a note to the class
teacher to request the log on information for your
child.

A reminder that school uniform can be purchased from
the schools provider 'Initially yours' and is available
online at
http://www.initiallyyours.co.uk/schools/briarwood_sch
ool/school_uniform.htm

Please help support Briarwood by shopping online. Use
easyfundraising to shop with over 3,300 retailers
including Amazon, Argos, John Lewis, ASOS,
Booking.com, eBay, Boden, and M&S.
Every time you shop, you’ll raise a free donation for
Briarwood every time, it’s that easy! Find out more:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/briarwood
specialschool/

We would love you to follow us and keep updated by
liking our facebook page at
https://www.facebook.com/Briarwoodschoolbristol/

